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may have been done and had, under nd by virtue-of any.of the saidiAets hereinbe.
fore repealed, shall be and remain va and effectual, notwithstanding such repeal.

CAP. VII.

An Act to provide for the collection of County and Parish Rates.
Passed lst Mar& 1817.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As-
sembly, That whenever the Justices of the Peace for the several Cou'.

ties ii this Province shall, under and by virtue of any-Act or Acts of the Generai
Assembly for that purpose made or to be made,. order any sum or sums of ioney
to be raised, levied and assessed, for the purpose of defraying any Connty,
Town or Parish charge or expense, it shall be the duty of the Clérks ot the-Peace
for the respective Counties ta make out the warrants, under the hands of-stich
Clerks respectively and the seal of the said Court, for assessing such sum or-stinis
of money so ordered to be raised as aforesaid, and within fourteen days fromi the
date of the order for the assessment to transmit 3uch warrants to the assessors -of
rates for the several Towns or Parishes in the said Counties respectively, under
the penalty of ten pounds fôr each and every neglect.

Il. And be it enacted, Thatit shall be the duty of the said assessors, withtit
delay, after receiving the said warrants of assessments, to make a rate and assess-
ment on their respective Towns or Parishes, in such manner as shall be authiorized
by the Laws then in force, and within forty-five days to deliver to the sëveral
collectors of rates within the respective Towns or Parishes alist containing the
christian and surname of all persons rated within the several districts to which the-
said collectors nay have been appointed, with the several amounts to-be collected
from every such person, such lists being signed by the said respective assessors,
and having endorsed thereon a precept under their hands in their forniufollowing,
that is to say:

To A. B. one of the Colléctors of Rates in the Town or Parish of r to
any other. Collector of Rates in the Town or Parish of .

You are hereby required forthwith to collect from the several persons named
in the annexed assessment, the.sums set against their names respectivly, uinder
the last column thereof, infituled Tôtal Assessement, amounting in the whole to
the sum of , and to pay the same.whén collected into the hands of
County Treasurer, [or Overseer of the Poor, or otherwise as tMe case may bel.
Given under our hands the day of -,in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and .

And further it shall be the .duty of the said assessors to'make out a.duplicate
of all ànd every of their respective assessments, and to transmit the sametogether
with the warrant of assessment within ten days. to the Clerks of the Peace, of
their respective Counties, to be filed of record; and.if any assessor shall neglect
or omit ta perform the duty herein. required of him he shall be:Iiable:tote en-
alty of ten pounds.

III. And be it enacted, That it-shall be; the duty of the several collectors of
rates in, the several Towns and Parishes, without delay after the receipt ôf uch
assessment and precept as aforesáid, to demand thé severat sum contained iin the
said list, of the severai pèrsons therein named, and shall-if required give a written
statement shewing the several:abunts asssessed on such persen and'uch

collectors.
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.collectors shll on ;thefst Monday in:every month, pay over to the person or
persons: aüthorized:by:lawto:;receive thesaie,-the several sums ot money which
may liave:been.received by such collectors during the.preceding month, with alist
of the personsfrom whom the same may have been received ; an4upon-neglect or i
refusa of any person or personsto pay- the:amount demanded of him or them, the f
said collectors shall within ten days after such demand.proceed against such per- d
son or persons so:neglecting or, refusing, according to the powers hereinafter.given
tô the said.c ollectors, and-also within four mronths after the receipt: of the.peecept
for collecting.-the said assessment, render to.the Clerk of the Peace, :under oath, a
full-and. ttune:account of all and every sum or sums.mf money, which may have
been.received.by them on account.of the saidass.essments, with proper vouchers

-for..all sums.paid by thém »and also a-correct list of ail defaulters in paying.their
said assessment ; and if any collector shall neglect, refuse oir omit to pay over P
the several. sumns: so collected as aforesaid, on or before the days appointed there-
for, or to.proceed agaiñnst. ail or any ofQthe defaulters as aforesaid, or to. render o
such -accQunt or list as aforesaid, it shall and may be. lawful for the Justices of the
Peace in the. respective Counties, at any, General Sessions or at any special Ses-
sions;:or, the major part of them then and there assembled, to order such cçllector
to.be brought before them:; and the constable or other officer who may serve such
order is hereby empowered to arrest his.body andbring him forthwith before the
.said Justices, and thereupon, if they see fit, to commit such collector to the com-
mon: gaol.of the County,.there to.be and remain, without bail or mainprise,.until he
shall have made:full. payment and satisfaction for all and every such sum or sums
of money as may have been received by him, and shall have rendered a:full and
correct account of the collections made by him, with thé list of defaulters as afore-
said, and .wrietier- proceeded against: or-.not, unless the: said Justices, .for some
sufficient cause shewn by such:collector, may deem it:.proper sooner to!discharge
him.

IV. And be it enacted, That if any person. assessed within any Town or Pa-
rish shall refuse-or neglect.topay the amount of bis-or her assessment, by the space

.-of ten days next after such demand as aforesaid, then and in such case. it shall be i
the:duty.of thé collector 6f tares for the district where such demand was made to
make application to any Justice, whicb: Justice is hereby requirédjupon complaint
-made to im:under oath bysuch collector. that the amount assessed upon any
person bas net been paid as aforesaid, and that demand had been made as required
by thé thirdisection of this A et, to. issue warrantrof distress and execution against
the pàrty eomplained of, in the form following:

'Couûty ss. To any constable of the Parish of
î You are hereby required to levy of thé goods and chattels of A. B. within your
Parish, , which sum bas been aseessed u pon , and-'also costs,
ainounting in the whole t0 , besides costs of levying this execution, and
have te inney- before me at my dweiing housé or, the day of , to
be rendered to C. D; Collector of Taxes for the district of ; for want of
gos'and êhattelswhereon tolevy you will take thé body of the said A. B. and

deliver t -the keeper of the gaol'of thiaid'Cunty, and the êaid keper will
take the said A. B. and him safely keep for days; unless thesaid
and costs .e one paid, and how you shall havè xec'ted this precept,. make re-
:urn to meat th- dafyahd Place aforesaid. Given under my'hahd this day

oft 'ouet -uîaùd eight1 undréd and
E, F.'stice f the Peace f the Cowty of
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And the constable to whom any execution as aforesaid shall. be delivered, sa ail
forthwith proceed to levy the satme, in the same manner as is provided for the
levying executions in an Act made and passed in the fourth year of his prsient
Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act to regulate proceedings before Justices of
the Peace in civil=suits:" Provided always, that no person«so committed to gaol
shahl be liable to be detained more than one day for every two shillings of the
amount assessed and costs rëquired by such execution to be levied, or more than
fifty days in the whole if the amount exceed five pounds; and every persàn so
committed shall be entitled to his discharge at.the expiration of such'time; and
provided further, that notwithstanding the 'diïscharge of the defendant as :afore-
said, the judgrent upon which such executiân issued shall remain good.against
the property-of the'defendant, and a new execution may be issued against his pro-
perty in like-maniner as if he had not been imprisoned.

Compensation V. And be it enacted, That there shall be allowed to the assessors and côl-Io the aifeforsinte'1Td h fe
and coIeco °" lectors respectively in the several Towns and Parishes, such compensation -or fées
be settled by the for their services as the Justices -of the Peace for the-several -Counties shahl, at
esailong. their General Sessions at which each respective àssessment is ordered, deem rea-

sonable, and then and there order and establish : Provided always, that no
assessors shal in thewhole-be allowed at a greater rate than five per cent. and
no collector at a greater' rate than ten per cent. on the amount ordered to be

Amount limited. assessed : Provided also, that no assessors shall be allowed a per centage. unless
the provisions of the second section of this Act shall have been fullycomplied
with, and«no collector shall be allowed a per centage on any greater suncthan he
may actually collect and pay oeer, nor be entitled to receive such per centage until
he shall have collected the whole amount mentioned in the precept tohim directed,
or assigned suflicient reasons, satisfactory to the Sessions, for not iolleting the
same, nor until such collector shall have rendered a full account, shewing the
amounts received and paid by-him, and a correct list of ail the defaulters in his -dis.
trict, as is provided in and by the third section of-this*Act.

Expenses of -VI.- And be it enacted, That a sum equal to the per centage on the severalasinga and -mut .o
collecting " b, amounts ordered to be assessed as aforesaid, shall be included in every assessor's
included i the warrant, for defraying the expenses of assessing and collecting, and when collected

shall be paid into the hands of the-respective County Treasurers for the purpose
of paying the assessors and collectors, as the Justices may by their order in Ses-.
sions from time to time direct.

Assomment to VII. ' And whereas it is difficult in- most cases for the assessors- to appor.
bg tion the rate or assessment to be made' by them so Lhat the total amount

e ceed m. • thereof shall correspond with- the exact sum ordered to be assessëd;' Be iterdered by er. enacted, That in ail assessments for Town or Parish rates, now made or hereafterper cent. nwmd-o eelç
to be made; such assessment shall be deemed and, taken to be legal,a lthough theaggregate amount thereof shall exceed the sum ordered .to bé assessed ; pro-
vided the difference shall not be more- than ten per cent..on the sum so ordered.

Aasssors aud VII. And be it enacted, That the.Justices of the Peace in the sveral Com-coliectors t0 be vrlÇonties i this Province, shall at their General Session in each year at wiich Town
aly by the Ses- or Parish officers are appointed have power and authority, and -they. are herebyrequired, to nominate and appoint three or more fit. persons to be assessors,and one or more fit person 'r persons to be collectors of the.several-rates or assesa-ments which may be ordered to be made on ihe several Towns or Parishes in eachrespective County, whidh pèrson shall be-styled Assessors or Collectors of Taxes(as the case may be) for the-Town or Parish for whi.h they may hae been ap-To b. worn. pointed as aforesaid'; and every such assessr or collector shal, witlin ten .days

after

.C. 7.
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aftei-receiving notice o,- such his,a-pp.oîint'met, :.notify the To.n. Clerk of. his
acceptance'of:the'office, and be sworn to the faithful-éischarge othis duty:before
some Justice of the Peace,-w for.thwithtransmit to.the Clerk f: tyhé :Pèee
of the-County a memQranduw that such oath hath been;administered ;.and if anyn àiler

personsb appointed &hall, refuse .o accept of the; office or rineglect tô be sworn:as
aforesaid within the time specified forthat purpose,:he shall be. liable:to the pe- nDCgIC f0o be

nalty of two:pounds, except in the City of Saint John and Parish of Portand, wbich O

shall be ten pounds. for any such.; neglect or :retusal ; and upon such. refusal. or How vaeaneies
neglect as aforesaid, or. upon any vacancy occasioned. by the. death or rémoval ° b. lled vp.
from -the Parish of any.-assessor or collector" appointed. as aforesaid, it shall. and
may be lawful for any two Justices of the Peace fbr the County, when.suchi .va-
cancy may:occur,. forthwith ta appoint.another fit person to fill the office.ofthe
person so.refusing,.dying or.removing as aforesaid ; and the persan so.appointed
shall be notified by the To.n Clérkof such appointment, and shall be liable to
the like penalties for refusing or neglecting to accept of the òffice, and to be sworn
in.ithin ten days after sùchr notification, as if he had beén appointed by the
Sessions as-aforesaid ; and in case.of ,suchrefusal or negl.ct, it.shal. and may he
lawful for the said two Justices or any other two ta appointanother fit persan or per-
sons to*fi.l;the.vaéancy tus occasioned until sorme person.may be found who will
accept of the. office ; and it slhIl be the duty of the Town Clerk of any Town or
Parish to give notice to the nearest Justice of the Peace of the neglect or refusal
of any anessor or collector to accept.of the office, under the= penalty of two.pounds:
Provided al.ways, that the appointment of assessors and collectors .of taxes in the
City of Saint John. shal Lbe and remain with the *Mayor, Aldermen, and Com.
monalty of.the.City of Saint John as heretofore accustorned.

IX. And. be it enacted,. That the several and, espective penalties .imposed by necovery of
this Act ,hajI and may. b recovered u pon complaint made.to any one of His pe""hi°·

.. 'Iajesty'sJustices of the, Peace for the County where such offence shall be com- & W. 4, C. 45.

miited, upon the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses,-qd levied as
is provided in and. by an Act inade and passed in the fourth- year. of His present -

Majesty's reign, in.ituled. "An Act to facilitate summary proceedings betre
Justices of the Peace, and the executionof warrants by constables," and paid mto
thé. bands of: the County- Treasurer for the use of the County.

X.And-b'e it .enacted, That the fees-to. be taken by Justices of the Peace shall Feesto Justiees
.. .and cinetables.

beas foilows:
For every affidavit of collector, including the oath, one-shilling.
For.every warrant of distress, &c. ninepence.

And the fees to constables for.serving each and every warrant of distress and sale,
the same as,are -now allowed to constables under the A et ta regulate. proceedings
before Justices in civil suits.

XI. Anc. be itenacted, That the operation of the third section of an. Act 26 G.8, C. 42,

made ad; passed in thîe twenty sixth .year of the reign of His Majesty King puP

Geprge theThird, intitued "An Aet fbr assessing, collecting.and levying County
rates," except so mue ieas relates ta the appointment and duties of:County Trea-
surers, ard also the operationof thé fifth and sixth sections of the said recited
Act be anld hesame ,ishereb suspended while this-. Act shall continue 'an tein

XII. And be it enacted; ,That thee respçeive Conty TreaReceipt by
. .su.... C ounty Tria-

sura or other person authrize7d to receive the m1oniescolected, shall b suffi-°er, a -d-
ie~t discharges t9 aicollolecto, and the 'àic. arges of thejustice. of l e Peace e y

or the greater partof hem by.their .rders made.at heir r
0 Sessions Iaw or eouity.
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Sessions. to sucb Treasurer, shal ibe deemed and allowed as good and. anflicient
releases and discharges. in Jaw or, equity.

clerks,awessors XII. Provided always and be it énacted, That when any- Clèrkofthe peace,
',ofor te assessors or collector may havenegleéctèdto perform any of their said duties withiin

datiez although the time prescribed by this: Act, -it shall nevertheless be:lawful for-such !clèrk,

neg, °jîbo th assessors or collectors to perform .such duty after the time so prescribed, an all
prescribed time. such subsequent proceédings-shall be held andz deemedýgood and valid to ail -in-

tents and purposes as if done within'the said prescribed period.
Preions assea- XIV. And be itenacted, That all assessments now made, or;which. shall be
force. made.before the passing of;this Act, shallýcontinue and be-in :force in thë same

manner as if this Act had not been made.'
Limitation. XV. And be it enacted, That this Act shal continue and be in-forceiuntii the

first day of April which wil! be i the year of- our Lord cne thousand:eight
hundred and forty. L

CAP. VIII.

An Act to repeal all the Acts now in force relating to Parish Schools, and to. make other pro-
}zvisions re ecitTin tha sa

8 W. 4,C.31

6 N. 4, C. 24
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Passed ist -March 1837.

:BJ E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council:and Assem-
Jj bly,. That an Act- made and passed inf the third year ot the reign of ·His

. present Majesty; intituled "n riActrelating-to Parish schools," andalso an Act
.: made and passed in the sixth year of the same reign, intituled "A n Act to côn-

tinue an Act relating to Parish schools," be and the same aire hereby.repealed.
s IL.- And be it further -enacted, That His Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the
° several Counties in-this- Province, at their respective Courts of General Sessions

of the Peace, ýsh'ali and may- at theitime of making the annual appintinets of
Town and Parish officers nominate and appòint three fit and proper persons tQ be
Trustees of- schools for- the several Towns and Parishes-- ithin 'théir respective

nd Counties, whoshall be sworn to the-faithfu-idischarge of theirduty, and-to b.e in
ail respects suject to the sa-ie rules, regulations, penalties and forfeitures as any

h other Town or Parish officers are subject to by- virtue of an- Actýmade:and passed
in the twenty sixth year of the reign of His Majesty King George--the Third,

s. intituied " An Act for the appointment of Town or Parish'officers in the several
Counties of this Province," and of anothér Aet made and passed in ihe third
year of the reign of Hislate Majesty King-.George the Fourth intituled " An
Act in addition to an Act, intituled .n- A-ct -for the alipointment of Town.or
Parish officers in the several Counties in this Province."

III. And be it further enacted, That it shall .b the dutyLôf -the said rruàtees
to divide their respective Parishes into as many school districtisimay f ·om iim e

e to time be found conVenient or necessary;gi-d -when thèinhiabitarnts of ansùch
district shall provide or erect-agood and siiÈcient shol hôÙueforthe éèand
purpose of a schoof, and agree withassolmasté or schoolii istress, dulyý
licenced as by His Majesty'sRoyal hstraniins is d irecte d o teàh herëin-for
the space of six months or-one year, such Trustees.are-hereby requirëd to jisit
and inspect.such school-at Ieast once: in eery threeionths tduri ibhë -sid-period, and to inquiré into-the order and niorals aea , nQ-àddiec th d-ihn 1  .,regulation of sucâ:gchool Ùad inii casé th&tie'heé 80 àgiee d*itheoötpioyed
as aforesaid 8hall r-efuse or neglect to còml w if psiich r'les&aï regniations, or

shalt
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